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IT ALL DEPENDS ON WHOSE
OX 18 GORED
So much has been said and wrtf

ten about the "trade-at-home" Idea
that it has become trite except when
proper consideration Is given to the
factors that go into the reasons for

, doing your buying in the home area
.on a comparative basis.
The question invariably tails back

to the point as to whose ox is gored.
Follow Roe Fulkerson in The KiwanisMagazine as he says:

"One ot the things which keeps
& small town Bmal), and which mages
doing business or' practicing a professionso hazardous, is the number
of people in, that town who oarn
their income there, and spend It In
the nearby large city.
"The small town dentist is irritatedby the local citizen who goes to

the large city to patronize the cheap
advertising dentist, when he himselt
goes to the big town tailor to have
his clothes made. The small town
lawyer complains when the big city
lawyer is called in on an important
case, but when he is getting married
he goes to the big city to buy his

' fiance's engagement ring. The local
druggist is annoyed when the Womanwho runs the beauty parlor
goe« to the big city for ber soaps
and oreams. yet he allows bis wife
to go to that same, big city for bargainpermanent waves.

"Let him among us who is with-
our. sin, cast me nrsi stone. wuea

« nun makes his living out of the
citizens of a town, it is bis duty to
spend every dollar of that income in
the town, if possible. If he expects
the people of that town to do businesswith him, then be should realisehis own obligation to do business
with than."

Church News
LUTHERAN CHURCH

L. Boyd Hamm, Pastor
Bible school 10: Op, W. K. Mauncy,

General Superintendent.
(Services for Quinquagesiina Sur.«

day.
Morning 11:00, Sermon: Is Jesus

Passing liy?
Evening 7:00, sennon: Kingdom

Building.
Luther" Leagues Sunday Evening

gjt. 8:00.
Boy Scouts, Troop 2. Monday

Evening 7:00.
Class in Catechism Wednesday afternoon4:00.
Ash Wednesday Services WednesdayMarch 2nd, at 7:15.

SAINT LUKES:.
Bible school 2:00 P. M. James

Lookey, Superintendent.
Service and sennon 3:00 p. in.

w -
^

Presbyterian Church
Rev. P. D. Patrick. Pastor

10:00 A. M. Sunday School, C. F.
Thomasson, Supt.

i>' 9:45 A. M. IiUCfaneJiate Depart,ment meets.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
Message on Christian Education.

February 27 is the Day of Prayer
lor our Schools and Colleges.

6:00 P. M. Vesper ServiccB.
Monday: 7:15 Troop One Boy

Boouts. Carl Davidson, Scoutmaster,
v Harry Page, Asst. Scoutmaster. . \

Wednesday: 7:15 Prayer meeting
j j at the Margrace Community House.

BOYCE MEMORIAL
CHURCH

ltev. W. M. Boyce, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship at 11:00. "What

c\ It Means to be a Christian," is the*
tbeme for tho worship hour.

vesper service at t»:uo ociock.
Tfce pastor wrlll close the series on

f "The Life and Labors'' of Peter"
with a study of, "Gates In Peter's

$ T. P. C. U. meets at 6:00 o'clock.
Mid-week Service Wednesday eveningat 7:30.

I CENTRAL METHODIST
llCff CHURCH

Rev. J*. W. Pox, Pastor
r4S Sunday school, B. S. Peeier,

Superintendent
11:04 The subject for the sermon

' fey the pastor will be: "Evangelism
by *oww.

7:00 The young people and the Jurt
tan will sing »nd the pastor will
Jrtnw tor hi* subject: "Nine Lepers "

BTHO^rEYCHURCH
A. P. Connor, Pastor

L

Sabbath School 5:45 A. M. |
Preaching at 11:00 ud 7:15 P. M.
W. T. P. 8 6:00 P M.
Prayer meeting oach Wedneeday

evening 7:15.

GRACE METHODIST
Roy. W. A. Parsons, Pastor

Sunday School 5:45 a. m.

Preaching Service# 11 A m. and
»»4 7:. o.

'

iinuFiB uiim mp
Prayer meeting Wedncidry 7:09

o m.
A cordial invltatloa to worship

vlth BO.

First Baptist Church
Angela O. Surge-ant. Pastor

Sunday morning worship 11:00.
'

Pastor will bring last Sunday's
message this Sunday morning, continuingthe series of sermons on
"Climbing Upward to the Will of
God." Subject: The New Testament
Conception of the Human Rody, or
rrn. m i < i »»- a .a .

i ne v 11mm urn use 01 me Body.
Night Service 7:00 o'clock.
Weekly Conference Subjects .
.1. Personal Problems of the Flesh.
2. Building and Breaking Habits.
Time and Place of Meeting.
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE:
Because he persists in his infatuation/or Josie Bradford,

Major George Daviot's wife,
Anne, has left him for unannounceddestinations in Europe.
Accompanied by friends, ho attendsa week-end party at a
country estate, joins a poker
game, trine heavily. Grant, the
loser, accuses Daviot of cheating,and is supported by Captain
Bradford, anxious to revenge the
loss of his wife. Although Dawit
wants, to bring suit, he is dissuadedby friends, fearful of the
publicity. Me breaks with Josie,
attempts to take up regimental
life, but discovers that the storyhas spread. In seclusion in a
Bnyswater hotel, he is visited byhis old friends, thrusts them out.
One friend, Cinderford, goes to I
Branca to get Anne's assistance.
The crisis arrives when his Cob I
onei demand* that Daviot sue 1
Ait accuser* or resign. George 1
spume his alternative, beoausc <
he has his own plan . suicide. 3And returns to hie residence to
carry it out. i

. .J

Chapter Five i

Daviot heard two knock*. Then
with fascinated eye* be watched t

"The same nerve that enable i

the door open and Anne enter. He <1
dropped the revolver to the desk u
quickly, shielded It from her view
with his body.
"Hullo . I heard you were in a

trouble, so I came back." f
He was overwrought, tense. t
"Who told you? Cinderford? ti

8tupid interfering folk, trying to I
Tet at me through you. Haven't a
hey any sense of decency? It's no h
use your coming back like an angel ii
of mercy. I know what to do and d
I'll do ft!" o
Anne's eye saw the revolver, but

she knew she had to conceal hor v
terror. She was acting a role. She fc
sat in a chair on the other side of h
the room to draw him away from s
the desk. Quietly, she answered ]<him. G
She had not come back to pityhim, she said. She came back for

her own sake. Bar honor was in- t;
volved. And apparently he was not o:
only a cad but a fool, because this pIs what he intended to do. She '[
darted to the desk and picked up ftthe gun. tl
"you're perfectly right. This is a

xnc oniy tntng you can do II you're cfound out to be a cheat. But I think «
you might have had the decency n
to try and clear yourself first . nto put me right with the world!" t:"If L only could . If I only could" iQporge cried. He told her how the ^evidence was massed against him. D
"That doesn't alter the fact that £you're innocent. Will you take the

chance?" c,Her face was strained as she nwaited for hie answer. ei' "I'll do it!" o"Then I'll keep the gun," she an- a
nounced triumphantly. Understand, p

, to the world I have returned as 0
j your wife. To you as a friend, par- 0bars the last Mend . " c"I understand," he interrupted. .

"And you Understand. I will try h
your way. If it falls, my way!"

e e e tl
Anna realised the enormity of l!

the task teeing them both, when e
aha Interviewed Sir Quentln Jeeoop o
In an effort to get him to take the G
ease. He was Justly celebrated for o
Ms legal skill, and did not like to
take hopeless cease, beesuse they
would reflect on his rcrpuation aa <

Thursday afternoon, 8:10 at the
ktM of M>«. Jot L. Col*.
Most week . Tuesday night,

Young married group, 7:80 o'clock
at the hone of Rev. A. O. Sergeant.
Sunday School »:40 A. M.
C. a. White, Superintendent.
We are glad to announce that we

have some three hundred hooka la
our church library, ready for distributionto members. We have Doctriii1.ii'ijuum1. iiwud Jha lUiilf' 'Mil'
slon books. Sermons, litographys.
Stud>-course hooka for the 8unda>
School and it'e different depnrttuenta,t'hurch School of Mission
books and books for trained worker*.

SECOND SAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Parker, Faster

Sunday School 9:45 each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

each Sunda..

Macedonia Baptist Church
J. V. Frederick, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 7PM
Prayer service Wednesday evening

7:00 p. tn.
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a barrister. He said flatly that he
did not want to defend Daviot.
"I'm surprised that you h&vo a

reputation at all," Anne snapped.
"You ought to go into court because
you believe in your client's Innocence,not to win cases."
"I don't believe in your husband's

Innocence," he pointed out.
"Then, for ..Heaven's sake, don't

take this case. He'll be ruined."
"How dare you make a remark

iiko that," he said, shaken out of
his oomplacenw. "You have a nerve
coming here after 1 said I wouldn't
see you."
"The same nerve that enabled me

to take this away from him," she
answered calmly and whipped the
gun from her handbag. Sir Quentln
recoiled in terror. Then understandingthat she did not intend to shoot
him, picked up the gun and stared
at it for a moment
"Don't waste your time staringat me," he shouted, Jumping to his

rest "Get hold of your fool of a
husband. Open your house. Start
entertaining again. Show the world
rou're not afraid."
"Then you're taking the case?"

tnne asked tremulously. t
"What a case." h: scared. "And

chat an impertinent imposition. It's
wholl be needing this-thing .tot your husband."
He stopped. The tears that had
wen welling to her eyes had sud
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no fo take this from him."

only flowed over on to her cheeks
ncontrollably.
The plan didn't come off as well
s Sir Quentin had anticipated. A
ew guests showed up, and amonghem was Josle who went directly
d the point. She insisted that
>avlot had no right to bring suit,
the alleged her former love for
ilm. Ana when Anne confronted
er, she said very deliberately "He
id cheat!" Tandy enjoyed the task
f showing her to the door. «

Another was Oeorge's colonel. He
.-as completely in sympathy, but
is training and his blood forbade
Is showing It Except in ona
itriple wav. Ha lifted his clnna nml
)oked Bteadlly at Davlot! "Weir,icorge," be sj>oke. "Zero hour!"
The case drew hordes of speoxtorsas if it were a society divorce

r a hatchet murder. Newspaperubllcity had created the interest,
ho selection of a'jury was a perjnctorytask. Sir Quentln found
lat his opponent was Sir Eustaco.
.nd no matter how their respectiveiients fared, the Sunday would find
tiesc two worthies In a contest
luch more to thoir liking . slamtinglittle white bails across the
art in the country. The judgo was
'rotter, a crotchety old relic, who
'as thoroughly convinced that both
artles to every argument were
bsoluteiy In the wrong.Even Tandy had difficulty in souringadmission to the court where
e could hear Sir Quentln open his
ase. The lawyer laid his emphasis
n tho Tact that Davlot was
cknowledgedly an expert pokes"layer. He scoffed at the rldlcuVusnessof Orant's charge. Ho was
utspoken In his condemnation of
inderford, Cowblt and PontrefaeU
'ho had persuaded Davlot to hold
Is silence all this time.
"Hake no mistake," he oaution»-She jury. "This man's honour is Ma
fe. If he leaves this court bran4- *

d as a cheat, he will have reelved a sentenoe of death. I call
ieoye Davlot to the witness

(fs he concluded)
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LETS LOOK BACK
Fr»m TIM Kings Mountain MurnM
tiiiiiiiiUliHiiiilMMliliilliiiiii^

NINETEEN YEARS AGO

»; FEBRUARY Ct, 1*1*

Mr. and Mr*. J. ri. Mauney, una
Mr. aud Mrn. W. K. Mauney and
child, all rtlunwd laat wseh from an
astanded visit to Klofidt."i.'u.'ii. Wymwm wm
school building Friday sftorooon at
1:00 o'clock.
Mlsa Later Klacr has returned to

Ullravllle to resume her school wore.
Mrs. J. D. Pettus of Charlotte has

been visiting her daughter. Mrs. M.
A. Ware.

FarmQuestionsAnswered
Q..How much fertiliser should I

iise in ray home garden?
A.r.On. the average soils, ferllll-

*er may di* uruaucisi hi uie rate 01

2,000 pounds to the acre, but If appliedIn the furrow, the applications
should not be greater than 1,000 lbs.
to the acre. Heavier applications
may cause serioud damage to the
crops. If more fertilizer seems neces

sary, apply It in the form of a side
dressing after the crops have be
come established. Side-dressings
with readily available nttrogen fer
tllizers are often necessary, especla
lly with leafy vegetables such as can
bage, lettuce, kale, and spiqach but
excessive applications should not be
made. Two moderate applications
will give better results when the fer
tlllzer is applied in this way.
Q..Does it pay to mate purebred,

birds to mongrel hens?
A..While this is quite a common,

practice in- small farm flocks the
results are usunll questionable aa the
mongrel hens are usually so cross
bred or Inbred that It is difficult to
build good qualities in them. The
best method is not to mate the mon- j
grel birds. If tbey are good layers It j
might be well to keep them for egg
production, but the new flock should
be started with purebred baby
chicks. As the old hens fall off In;
production they should e sold or us
ed at home as food. Alt eggs from
this fleck should be sould for con
sumption and not for hatching purposes.
Q;-.What feed is necessary for a|
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dairy caw when she is dry
A..If" plenty of pasture is avail:

ble and the animal Is In good flea
no other feed Is necesary other tha
free access to a suitable mineral ml
ture. If the ,co& is Is poor flesh c

the pasture is short then the an

mal should have enough concentr
tes to put her In good flesh befor
freshening. All high prote'n grair
ami most of the corn should be r<

moved from the grain ration abo\
two weeks before freshening. A goo
mixture to feed during-this period
composed of equal parts of whe<
bran and ground oats. This ration
sK|gpi|tly haxatiyc and many herd
men give the cow one pound of sail
a day or two before she is due 1
freshen.

Two-yeatfold Prince Edward, sc
of the Duke of Kent, is said to sho
an instinct for engineering. '
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or Me Dog Housel"

; « Childish Chatter »
Is By Qlrle ot Glee

>r .

] Tho girls are Just dying to go tod> ride in the "T Model", boys, take a0 him! ,
IS Fred Wright got hia driver's !!e' cense Saturday, and also becamel! sole owner of his alr-conditloned,d Rolls Royce.

If "Speedy" can declaim as well'
as he can play football, he's got'"l something there. *9
The "Three Musketeers" triple

0 dated for the first time Sunday;
night. Who were the lucky boys?
Correction . tho country hoy and

Jon Logan (pardon me, I mean a .

m basketball star) w«re holding bands
w Monday afternoon in the show lnIstead of Monday night.
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an available,
'38 Chevrolet.
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